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to the territory, the resources and access rules laid down by the local population in order to 9 manage the territory. 10
The estimation of land cover changes was a suitable method to evaluate the effectiveness of 11 these community-based systems for forest conservation. In this paper we highlight the impact 12 of this traditional management on woodland dynamics in a mountainous area (Aït Bouguemez 13 Valley) through the use of remote sensing approaches, associated with forest structure 14 characterisation and the analysis of social mechanisms. A diachronic analysis based on the 15 comparison of aerial photographs (dated 1964) with a recent Spot 5 satellite image (from 16 2002, 2.5 meters resolution) was performed. Estimation of changes in canopy cover 17 percentage was achieved using a graphic chart as a base for the photo-interpretation, and a 18 subsequent validation by field sampling. A map of canopy cover changes between 1964 and 19 2002 was produced. Ecological measurements of trees were also achieved on field plots. 20 The results indicate that in the past 38 years, forest ecosystems have been affected by a 21 relative decrease of 20.7% of the total forest area, and 8.7% for the mean canopy cover 22 percentage. However, strong disparities in forest dynamics arose according to the agdal or 23 non-agdal status of the forest. Significant progression in canopy cover is noted in controlled 24 agdal areas but large degradation has occurred outside. Regarding the stand ecological 25 1 Introduction 1 In various marginal areas all over the world, exploitation of natural resources has long been 2 controlled by traditional community-based rules of appropriation and extraction (Masri, 1991; 3 Colchester, 1994; Genin et al., 1995; Berkes, 1999; Uprety, 2008) . Niamir (1990) achieved an 4 extensive inventory of the management rules encountered in African sylvo-pastoral resources. 5
Considered for a long time as a relic of past, these practices -showing a good knowledge of 6 ecosystems functioning and a good adaptability to changes -are nowadays subject of 7 renewed interest especially due to the generalization of sustainable development rhetoric. One 8 major debate is to know how to combine these traditional systems with modern state policies 9 (Folke, 2004; Armitage, 2005) . 10
In the Atlas Mountains a similar system is found under the name of agdal (Berque, 1978) . 11
Agdal is a Berber generic term designating areas where access rights and uses of natural 12 resources are governed by a local institution -usually the village, inter-village or intertribal 13 assembly -which fixes rules concerning boundaries, periods and modalities of natural 14 resource exploitation (Artz, 1986; Auclair, 1996; Ilahiane, 1999; Venema, 2002; Auclair and 15 Alifriqui, 2005) . Although agdals exist all over Morocco in various environments, our 16 concerns will focus here on forest agdals which are less widespread and have been studied 17 less than pastoral agdals. The valorisation of this local knowledge is also nurtured in Morocco 18 by the widely accepted evidence of the general failure of modern institutions to manage the 19
The bottom of the valley includes annual crops (cereals, potatoes, market gardening) as well 1 as tree crops (apple, walnut) irrigated by traditional channels (seguias) diverting water from 2 the rivers. The village boundary is organised perpendicularly to the mountainous axis. One 3 can find, from the bottom to the top, the irrigated crops, the villages (douars), and some plots 4 of dry cultivation (bour). The mid and high parts of the slopes are occupied by communal 5 woody territories supplying firewood, leaf fodder and supporting grazing flocks. The lower 6 parts of the wooded area close to the villages are often managed as agdal, while the high 7 forest areas (outside agdal) are subjected to uninhibited forest utilization. The asylvatic areas 8 in high altitudes constitute collective rangelands for ovine and caprine flocks. Some parts of 9 these pastoral areas are also managed in agdal (Genin et al., 2009) . 10 Forests and shrublands cover the north and south sides up to 2400-2700 m.a.s.l. and show 11 contrasted densities and degradation levels. The vegetation is arranged in levels according to 12 the altitudinal gradient: with phoenician (or red) juniper (Juniperus phoenicea) more 13 abundant at the low and mid elevations as well as on the sunny south-facing sides. At medium 14 altitude, we find holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) and prickly juniper (Juniperus oxycedrus L.). 15
Finally, at higher altitudes appears the Spanish juniper (Juniperus thurifera L.) in open stands, 16
representing the upper tree-line. 17 3 Forest management, the opposition between agdals and 18 government policy 19 Agdal always consists of a temporary suspension of resource gathering aimed at preserving 20 resources and creating stocks for critical periods. The subject of control mainly concerns 21 pastoral resources in the asylvatic upper parts of mountains (Bourbouze, 1982; Gilles et al., 22 1992; Ilahiane, 1999) , but other resources such as forest products, fruits, and crops may be 23 concerned. Sacred areas (sanctuaries) are also affected by this type of collective land 24 management. A village's forest territory in the Central High Atlas is usually divided in two 25 parts: a weakly regulated area where the major extractions of firewood and fodder occur, and 1 one or two agdal areas (between 20 and 200 ha), representing between 10 and 40% of the 2 total available forest territory. The management rules of agdal usually refer to standing wood 3 and foliage fodder collection, while grazing is authorized year-round. During periods of 4 cutting exclusion (usually from March to November), people obtain their supplies from areas 5 outside of the forest agdal. These areas are then submitted to higher harvest pressure. Some 6 villages have framed resource use for extra-agdal territories also. Regarding tree foliage 7 collection, which constitutes up to 20% of the annual diet of non-transhumant small livestock 8 (Genin et al., 2009 ), four types of rules can be prescribed, which vary depending on villages: 9 -Cutting Period: In the villages we studied it covers the periods when snow covers the 10 area, possibly from December to April. Cutting can be authorized every day or only 11 during specific days of the week. 12 -Quantities Harvested: Different configurations occur: no quotas or quotas based on the 13 size of the family flock or fixed equal quotas for each family. 14 -Division of agdal in sector in order to allow collection rotation. 15 -Specifying Tree Species for Cutting: In some villages only holm oak is authorized for 16 foliage cutting while cutting junipers is strictly forbidden. The motive adduced by 17 peasants is that holm oak is more able to produce leaf regrowth. 18
This body of rules can fluctuate depending on the size of forest agdals, occurrence of extreme 19 climatic events, perceptions concerning the state of natural resources and battles of wills 20 within village assemblies (Lecestre-Rollier, 1986). Other products from forest adgals, such as 21 firewood or timber for roof construction, are submitted to prior authorization by the village's 22 assembly who determine in a timely manner how they are to be used. Custodians of the 23 agdals are sometimes designated locally and contraveners are fined or handed over to local 24
authorities. 25
Overlapping with the agdal management are the state forestry policies in Morocco, which 1 were conceived during the French protectorate period (1912 -1956) . They were essentially 2 based on "declensionist" narratives of the decline of a previously fertile landscape by 3 centuries of deforestation and overgrazing by Arab nomads and later by the Berber 4 indigenous (Davis, 2005) . However, recent paleoecological studies have questioned the rates 5 of deforestation in Africa (Fairhead and Leach, 1996) . The strategy adopted afterwards by the 6 forest department to reconstitute the assumed degraded lands consisted of restricting access to 7 "forest lands" -including all forested areas and rangelands outside irrigated farmlands. 8
These areas came under the review of the forestry department; in these spaces cutting green 9 wood is forbidden, while the right to gathering deadwood on the ground and grazing are 10 The environmental and socio-economic services delivered by agdals are closely linked to the 16 overall functioning of the local agro-sylvo-pastoral system and the socio-territorial 17 organization of Berber society (Bourbouze, 1999) . Thus, exogenous state regulation is poorly 18 compatible with local lifestyles (Aubert, 2009 ). Despite the progressive introduction of gas 19 for cooking in the last few years, wood harvesting is still necessary for heating and to provide 20 leaf fodder, especially for the poorest families whose purchase capacities are very limited. 21
Over time, a status quo has set in between the traditional rules and the Moroccan forest law. reveal the influence of the management practices on the characteristics of vegetation 14 (Vermeulen, 1996) , field measurements describing forest structure were conducted inside and 15 outside agdal. We put emphasis on holm oak because of its extensive use as forage and 16 firewood, and on juniper as endangered species . This synchronic 17 approach enabled us to establish the compatibility between the changes observed from remote 18 sensing and the current state of the forest structure, which is useful for refining the analysis of 19 change processes (Ingram and Dawson, 2006) . Enquiries on land-use regulations, local 20 perceptions, and interferences between the different actors who were part of this study 21 provided more arguments to better interpret and understand the changes that occurred in 22 forest stands (Dalle et al., 2006) . The aerial photographs and the SPOT image were orthorectified using image processing 10 software (ENVI 4.2 © RSI), using the digital elevation model and the georeferenced 11 topographic map. 12
In order to choose a suitable method to derive the canopy cover from aerial photographs, a 13 review was made. Digital processing has often been used, either applying texture analysis 14 (Hudak and Wessman, 1998, Tuominen and Pekkarinen, 2005) , or simple thresholding 15 techniques (Epp et al. 1983; Warren and Dunford. 1986; Spencer and Hall, 1988) . Tree 16 canopies generally appear dark on clear soil. It is thus possible to threshold the images to 17 distinguish between soil and canopy, generating a binary image giving their areas. However, 18 the heterogeneity of grey levels for the same objects in one document -especially due to 19 variable ground illumination, variable soil brightness and photographic vignetting effect -20 made it impossible to apply a single threshold for a whole photo or image, and required 21 complex radiometric corrections (Carmel and Kadmon, 1998, Tuominen and Pekkarinen, 22 2004 ). We chose instead to use visual photo interpretation to derive the canopy cover 23 percentage from the orthorectified black and white documents, on which homogeneous 24 polygonal units were delineated using a GIS software (Arcview © ESRI). During the same 1 process, the extent of villages and irrigated areas was delineated. 2
The canopy cover percentage of these units was estimated visually based on a graphic chart 3 figuring various cover percentages (Godron et al. 1983 ). Rousset (1999) also used this method 4 and estimated a mean error of 10%, or 20% for a non specialist. Moreover, Defourny (1990) 5 and Kadmon and Harari-Kremer (1999) showed that the visual estimates of canopy covers 6 were equivalent to numerical thresholding. To reduce interpretation errors, the task was 7 subsequently validated by a second photo interpreter. A limitation of this method lies in the 8 confusion between the trees and their shadows, these two elements having the same grey 9 level. The shadow is determined by three factors: the morphology of the trees (height -10 diameter ratio), the slope and aspect of the ground relatively to the sun (thus the time and date 11 of acquisition of the data), and the observation angle of the sensor. As it is impossible to 12 account for all these factors during interpretation, the visually estimated percentages we 13 subsequently scaled based on ground measured percentages (Ko et al., 2009 ). Ground 14 measurements of canopy cover percentage were achieved as explained in the following 15 section, and they were compared with visual estimates of the 2002 image. A regression line 16 was obtained and was applied to estimated percentages for both dates, assuming the 17 correction was the same. The map of changes between both dates was obtained by overlaying 18 the maps for each date and computing the differences in estimated canopy cover percentage. 19
Ground characterization of forest stands 20
The agdals were delineated by walking along the boundary with a GPS receiver with the help 21 of the local natural resource managers. Agdal management practices were characterised in The ground sampling was done for 85 plots ( fig.3 ) with a stratified distribution covering the 1 diversity of forest types and management, during the period from April to July 2007 (Cordier 2 and Genin, 2008) . The plots were squares of 20 or 40 meters per side, depending on the tree 3 density ─ at least twelve trees per plot (Pardé and Bouchon, 1988) , covering a total area of 3 4 ha. In order to compare the visually interpreted percentages with ground values, the plots 5 were also spatially clustered in 27 sites homogeneous regarding canopy cover percentage, 6 each of them including three plots, exceptionally two or four. The visual percentage cover for 7 each site was linked with the average of the corresponding plots. The area sampled ranged 8 over the entire canopy cover percentage values, and over various types of change (decrease, 9 increase, stability). 10
In order to measure the canopy cover for each plot, the crown projection of each tree (Cp) was 11 calculated with the mean of perpendicular diameters (D1, D2) and using the oval area 12 equation: Cp = 0.25 * π * D1 * D2. 13
In order to assess the changes observed between the two dates, a description of the ecological 14 and bushy stature (includes multi-stemmed and less than 1,80m height). 18 -Tree's height, and tree diameter at breast height from which the tree basal area was 19 calculated 20 -As an indicator of pressure on forage resources, the net foliage volume was measured using 21 the ellipsoid volume formula, on the basis of the two diameters and the height of the crown. 22 -The numbers of regenerations and stumps were also listed. Regenerations considered here 1 are isolated young trees, resulting from natural seeding, layering or sprouting from root 2 systems. 3
Specific variables were observed for holm oak stands, which represent the majority of the 4 forest cover. They are the most prone to harvesting to ensure leaf fodder and combustible 5 supply, and have a good capacity of regeneration due to their sprouting ability (Retana et al., 6 1992 ; Espelta et al., 2006) . Thus, cuttings produce coppice stands that may get higher if they 7
are not cut again. The inventories carried out for holm oak included: tree crown's 8 transparency by estimating the holes in crown -taken into account for computing the net 9 crown volume, the distribution of stem diameters and the coppice cover percentage. 10
To assess the differences between management and change classes, ANOVA (Analysis of 11
Variance) was applied for each variable observed, and MANOVA (Multiple Analysis of 12
Variance) was also used for global discrimination between classes. The analyses were 13 achieved including all species. For the analysis of agdal management, holm oak and juniper 14 species were also considered alone, taking into account only plots where they were present 15 and only the data regarding each species. We considered that a difference was significant 16 below a probability of 0.05. 17
Results

18
Accuracy assessment of canopy cover percentage estimates 19
There was a general agreement between the ground cover percentages and the visual estimates 20 for the 27 sites plots available (R 2 = 0.77) ( Fig.2 ). However, a bias appeared between the two 21 variables since the visual estimations showed an overestimate of about 7.5% compared to the 22 actual percentage. This bias is due to the shadows which were confused with the crowns on a 23
black and white document. The linear relation is nevertheless well determined, and it was 24 applied to all polygons on the map. The outlier with high cover percentage was kept as it is not an error, but a site including big trees on a very steep slope, producing a lot of shadow. 1 However, removing this point would decrease the overestimation to 4.5%. This shows that the 2 absolute canopy cover percentage may still be affected by errors, but they are not affecting the 3 relative 1964-2002 difference we are focusing on. The relation was defined for 2002, but we 4 assumed a similar overall effect of shadows for the 1964 photographs and applied the relation 5 to this date also. After correction, the residual RMS between estimated and ground cover 6 percentages was 6.2%. 7
Trends in land cover 8
Changes in land use between 1964 and 2002 are presented in table 1. The area of irrigated 9 perimeters shows a slight extension, and the village areas have almost doubled in the last 38 10 years (Table 1) . This is especially the case in the Aït Hkem Valley where the population is 11 more numerous than in the Rbat Valley. The forested areas showed a strong reduction by 12 1192 ha, meaning a drop of 20.7% in 38 years. This overall trend mainly included 13 deforestation (total removal of the trees), but also some local spots of forest regeneration 14 (trees recovery on previously bare soils) encountered on 35 ha (0.6%), and some plantations 15 extending on 7 ha. Large changes affect the canopy cover percentages, with areas of 16 regression, increase or stability ( Fig. 3 -4 ). 17
The overall change in the canopy cover percentage between 1964 and 2002 was estimated by 18 computing the average value for each date on the basis of the same area, i.e. the union of areas 19 occupied by forest at either date (5784 ha). For each date, we computed the average of the 20 percentage of all polygons weighted by their area. The result was a decrease of the average 21 canopy cover percentage of -1.3% (from 15 to 13.7%), which means a relative variation of -22 8.7% in 38 years. However, the average canopy cover percentage computed for each date 23 taking into account only the forested areas, raised from 15.1% to 17.4%. 24
Changes in canopy cover inside agdals 1
The agdal forest stands occupy an area of about 1667 ha, which represents 36% of the total 2 forest stands. Some errors of delineation are however possible, especially as these entities are 3 not immutable but may be modified throughout the years according to the resource evolution 4 or to the villagers' needs. Agdals concentrate all the positive changes of canopy cover: 5 progression in canopy cover percentage on 54,4% of the agdal areas against 5.4% of 6 regression ( fig.3 ). They show an increase of the canopy cover percentage of 3.1% in 38 years 7 (from 15.8% to 18.9%), which represents a relative progression of about 19.6%, that is to say 8 0.5% per year. 9
The results of the management practices survey show that the canopy cover may increase for 10 several reasons (table 2). In some cases, the locals themselves notice an overexploitation of 11 the agdal, consequently they modify its boundaries (Genin et al 2009) . The competition 12 between neighbouring villages may also trigger the creation of agdals by legal claimants to 13 better control any intrusions. The plantations established by the Forest Office have also 14 contributed to the local increase of canopy cover percentages. These plantations have 15 contributed to the regeneration of 23 hectares of agdals which were bare in 1964. In some 16 cases, forest exploitation is shifting inside the agdal area according to a rotation system, 17 driven by the village council and linked to the stands' state so that the harvesting is done in 18 the most productive areas, allowing the most degraded ones to regenerate. 19
In spite of this dominant tendency, some agdals were subjected to degradation between the 20 two dates. The main reason was pressure on resources in the villages with scarce forest areas. 21
In some cases the claimants had to switch to gas for cooking in the last few years and to buy 22 Deforestation in agdals can also be the result of unresolved conflicts between villages. The 1 map shows that 45 hectares are deforested within the agdals mainly due to this reason (Fig.3 ). areas are often remote from the villages and are the subject of conflicts over their use (Table  10 2). They were formerly shared between several tribes, and are still today claimed by the 11 neighbouring villages, which encourages excessive exploitation. 12
Analysis of the stand's characteristics according to canopy cover 13
changes and management modes 14
The analysis of canopy cover change that has been done so far has shown that changes 15 observed in the map were corroborated by the history and the practices linked to these 16 territories. In order to validate and detail this analysis, the relation between these changes, 17 stand characteristics and management modes, was studied quantitatively for the 85 field plots. 18
The measurements concerned only natural woodlands. Plantations are described in this study 19 only by their stem density. 20
The overall comparison of the three classes of canopy cover change based on all variables 21 using MANOVA shows a highly significant difference between change classes (P<0.0001). 22
The ANOVA for each individual variable is presented in table 3. The canopy cover 23 percentage decrease significantly from progression zones (29%) to regression zones (11%). 24
The net crown volume, which is an indicator of harvesting of leaf fodder and branches, also 25 drops markedly from progression (5602m 3 .ha -1 ) to regression zones (1767m 3 .ha -1 ). 1
Regenerations are more abundant in areas of stability and regression. These classes are indeed 2 the most exploited and are likely to produce sprouts since the dominant species is the holm 3 oak, which is known for its regrowth and coppicing ability. Tree density is also much higher 4 in areas of stability because the regrowth capacity is balancing exploitation, which is not the 5 case in regression areas. The number of stumps is significantly lower in areas of canopy cover 6 progression, which are less exploited, but the maximum is not observed in regression areas, 7 because stump extraction is often carried out in these areas. 8
A comparative analysis of the ecological characteristics of the stands according to the status 9 of agdal or extra-agdal forest was achieved based on ground observations ( Table 4 and 5). 10
The MANOVA applied on all variables showed very significant difference between agdal and 11 extra-agdal areas (P< 0.0001) ( Table 4 ). The canopy cover percentage dropped significantly 12 from agdal areas (27%) to extra-agdal ones (12%) (Fig.6 ). Agdal areas contain significantly 13 more tree stems, higher tree basal area, higher crown volumes, and slightly higher trees. 14 Although the significance is poor, the number of stumps and regenerations is higher outside 15 of agdal areas because of wood exploitation, as explained previously. Almost all of the 16 plantations are observed outside of agdal areas, which corroborates the fact that planting 17 operations prioritize the most degraded areas. Most of these plantations are less than 10-years 18 old, thus their positive effect on the canopy cover is not apparent on the remotely sensed data 19 from 2002. 20
Considering the importance of holm oak in the study area, a specific analysis was done for 21 these stands ( Table 5 ). The MANOVA also show a significant difference between agdal and 22 extra-agdal areas (P<0.0001) ( Table 4 ). As a whole, the same tendencies as the global 23 analysis are observed. Agdal areas show a significantly higher canopy cover percentage but 24 fewer bushy trees. Crown transparency is higher outside of agdals, emphasizing the leaf 25 fodder exploitation. There is a lower density of poles and medium stems outside agdal areas, 1 but the number of big stems is the same. Conversely, more stumps are found outside agdal 2 areas. This shows that exploitation may have first targeted areas with high wood potential, 3 from which remain today large degraded trees, but with a significantly higher crown 4 transparency and smaller crown volume. Indeed, the largest trees are not cut but only pruned 5 because of the limited technical capabilities of the exploiters, usually women using axes and 6 carrying wood on their backs. 7
A specific analysis was also conducted for junipers alone (Table 4 ), indicating no overall 8 discrimination regarding the management type. However, regeneration densities ─ young 9 trees and seedlings ─ are much lower than for holm oak, and regeneration is also higher in 10 agdal areas (3.74 ha -1 ) than outside of agdal areas (0.75 ha -1 ) (P< 0.05). Crown volumes and 11 tree heights are also significantly higher inside agdals. confirmed on the ground, as some stumps are often still visible. Therefore, the influence of 23 these methodological limits remains relative and does not seem to significantly affect the 1 mapping of canopy cover percentages. 2
Insights in landcover changes gained from remote sensing 3
Changes in land cover distribution were moderate and the valley still maintained the same 4 landscape structure (Table 1) inter-village areas, in remote places away from the villages and also around the disputed 13 boundaries of forest village territories. This decline of forest area is also linked with a drop in 14 average canopy cover percentage (from 15 to 13.7%). However a closer analysis showed that 15 this overall decrease of canopy cover was hiding an increase in density when considering only 16 forested areas for each date (+2.3%). This densification effect is due to the fact that forest 17 clear-cutting mainly affected areas of very low density, generally outside agdals, so that only 18 dense forest patterns remain. 19
The overall forest decline hides significant contrasts regarding management modes. Canopy 20 cover percentages increased in almost all agdal areas, and conversely it decreased almost 21 everywhere outside agdal areas. This shows that this concept is still functioning, with the 22 customary rules regulating access and uses. Moreover, we found during the survey that it is 23 subject to adaptations through modifications of its boundaries or exploitation modes, to 24 actually contribute to the resource preservation. We also observed the capacity of these stands 25 to grow when protected, despite their age and the severity of the bio-physical conditions they 1 are subjected to. Deforestation observed outside agdal is particularly intense in the Aït Hkem 2 Valley, where strong tribal conflicts lead to severe tree pruning and even to land cultivations. 3
In many cases, only the arbitrary power of forest administration may resolve these conflicts 4 by replanting the stands claimed by the villagers (Fig. 6 ). Quite the opposite of the Ait Hkem 5
Valley, degradation is almost nonexistent in the Rbat Valley. This contrast may be related to 6 the fact that the first valley shows a much higher human pressure, showed by the larger 7 increase of population (resp. +160% and +85%) and cultivated areas (resp. +10% and 0%), 
Insights gained from the ground observation of vegetation 4
The analysis of vegetation for the three types of change corroborated the mapping obtained 5 from remote sensing. However, it appears that many areas mapped as "stable" also 6 experienced a strong exploitation of vegetation which may have led to qualitative changes. 7
More generally, the various canopy cover mapped using remote sensing may show very 8 different morphology, which means that the changes in terms of area and percentage cover 9
revealed by remote sensing analysis may neglect, at least locally, the qualitative changes of unfavourable to the activation of vegetative regeneration for holm oak stands, which may in 18 the long term endanger its sustainability. Conversely, outside of agdals the coppice resource 19 dominates, trees are degraded and the abundance of holm oak coppices emphasizes the 20 intensity of wood exploitation. When tree cover is maintained, it is often due to bushy stands, 21 resulting from the degradation of previous tree clusters. The extensive wood and leaf fodder 22 exploitation, combined with overgrazing, might even lead to the steppisation of these stands. 23
These conclusions confirm a clear positive link between agdal management modes, the 24 stands' health condition and the stands' de facto dynamic. 25 A high regeneration was observed for areas outside agdal because these areas include mainly 1 holm oaks, known for their sprouting ability. However, this regeneration is only linked to 2 previously existing trees which have been cut, and rarely to seedlings. Regeneration is thus 3 lower inside agdals, which are less exploited. As opposed to holm oak, regeneration of 4 junipers is higher in agdal compared to outside agdal, and it is also on the whole much lower. 5
This feature may be related to the poor sprouting ability of junipers, even if Bertaudière et al. 6 (2001) found that crown mutilations affecting the apical bud could lead to multi-stemmed 7 junipers with higher biomass. This low regeneration may also be linked with the known great 8 difficulty of this species in germinating related to seed dormancy (Fromard and Gauquelin, 9 1993 ) and the elimination of seedlings by grazing. In our case the driving factor is grazing by 10 small ruminants (sheep and goats), endangering the regeneration of these stands. The higher 11 regeneration inside agdal can be linked with the higher proportion of this species in these 12 areas, as grazing in the same in both areas. From this point of view, we can have doubts about 13 the agdal's capacity to assure the long-term durability of juniper stands. However some rare 14 agdals have been tied to religious beliefs for many years and for this reason, have remained. 15
In such spaces, which were not the focus of this study, various plant species were found as 16 well as young tree shoots, and also well-developed undergrowth. Those spaces are likely to 17 become an important reservoir of biodiversity in forest systems (Ilahiane, 1999; Becker and 18 Ghimire, 2003; Bray et al., 2004 ). 19
Implications for forest management 20
The mean canopy cover percentage on the basis of the forest area in 1964 had a relative drop, 21 -8.7% in the last 38 years (from 15 to 13.7%), which means that two hectares of wood 22 vegetation disappeared every year. This general trend encompasses two opposite evolutions, 23 on one hand, an annual increase of canopy coverage by 1.4 ha in the agdals, and on the other 24 hand, an annual decrease of 3.4 ha outside agdal. If we assume that the average conditions 25 prevailing since 1964 remain almost the same, the crude temporal extrapolation of these two 1 trends would show that there will not be any vegetation left outside the agdals in 2140. From 2 this date, if the decreasing rate observed until this point in the extra-agdal spaces is applied, 3 the vegetation will have totally disappeared by 2400. This extrapolation, although not realistic 4 as a scenario, allows us to better realise the magnitude of the dynamics over these last 38 5 years. However, it may not absolutely represent the real future changes because of the 6 difficulty of modelling the factors influencing this trend and the magnitude of human reaction 7 capacity. On the other hand, the pressure exerted on forest depends on the socio-economic 8 context and may change in the future, according to the changes that these societies are 9 experiencing. Indeed, the rapid opening up of the valley due to tourism since the 1980's, the 10 development of commercial agriculture and the national and international development 11
initiatives -electrification in 2002, the introduction of the gas stove, the emergence of the 12 cell phone in 2005, foreign aid offered by different NGOs -have widely contributed to 13 accelerating the change of practices, as well as creating new production systems likely to 14 partially reduce the pressure exerted on the forest. One example of these tendencies is the 15 slight decline of pastoralism, which reduces the cutting of leaf fodder during the cold season, 16 thanks to the increasing capacity of farmers to buy cereals instead (Aubert et al., 2009 ). 17
However, in spite of the wide availability of gas, the use of wood is still essential to heat 18 houses during the cold season and to operate the hammams (traditional baths). 19
The differential evolution of forests inside and outside the agdal, and the overall degradation 20 of forest, emphasizes the failure of state-based policies to articulate with the traditional 21 management of forest resources (Stevenson, 2004) , especially in areas where customary 22 management is absent. The same Moroccan forest code of 1917 implemented by the 23 protectorate administration is still applicable. In other case studies, community management 24 succeeded in preserving forest, with lower deforestation rates (Gautam et al., 2002; Bray et 25 al., 2004; Dalle et al., 2006) , or progression (Gautam et al., 2004) . However it seems that each 1 context is specific, and the question is not to know whether or not community management 2 can lead to sustainable management of forest, as there is no general answer, but "what 3 physical, economical and sociological conditions will make a community system succeed or 4 not in this task ?" Indeed it is clear that communities have a strong interest in a good 5 management of their resources (Kelbessa, 2005) . However, as in any system, a sustainability 6 crisis may appear due to the emergence of uncontrolled factors (e.g. population growth, 7 climate, conflicts). To find a path towards a new equilibrium, all skills need to be mobilized, 8 and the fusion of traditional and external (e.g. scientific) knowledge may bring the solution 9 (Becker and Ghimire, 2003; Mascia et al., 2003; Kelbessa, 2005; Dalle et al., 2006) . 10
In this case study, our findings indicate that the rationality in forest use still remains 11 unworkable due to the absence of alternatives that would reconcile the ecological resilience, 12
the mitigation of the current degradation trends, and the population's needs for livelihood. 13
More specifically, the failure of forest management seems also to rely on the impossible 14 equation between growing population needs and the physically limited production capacity of 15 the natural environment (soils, climate) leaving no place to intensification, except with 16 substantial inputs from outside the system. Such a saturation of traditional systems, triggered 17 mainly by the population growth, is widely occurring in many places throughout the world 18 (Niamir, 1990; Semwal et al., 2004) . The solution relies on a deep transformation of the 19 traditional system, typically changing from self-sufficiency to a higher level of connection 20 with the external economy (people working in cities, multiplication of income sources). This 21 explains why some forests close to urban areas may be in better condition than forests located 22 in remote traditional areas (Gautam et al., 2004) . A comparable environmental breakpoint was 23 reached in the south of France in the 19 th century, with a very strong degradation of 24 mountains areas triggered by population growth, and was overcome during the 20 th century 25 with the transition from a self-sufficient agriculture to a wider opening to the national 1 economy (Taillefumier and Piégay, 2003) . It is worth mentioning that ironically in some 2 marginal areas abandonment of farmland may even lead to a strong progression of forests 3 which may in turn pose other problems (Olsson et al., 2000; Taillefumier and Piégay 2003) . 4
In the Aït Bouguemez Valley, given the central role of forests in these agro-pastoral systems 5 and the pressure exerted on it, no miracle solution exists which allows for forest conservation, 6
as long as the populations do not get alternative resources out -or by transformation -of 7 the traditional system. It would be desirable for the state-based institutions (forest office, 
